
IHE SAZARAC

For this New Orleans powerhouse, the
class mus, be thoroughly chilled. Put
i t"w drops of Pernod' (ibsinthe with-
out the illlgal wormwood) into a large
Old-Fashio"ned glass, then tilt and roll
the slass until i'is inside is thoroughly
coat6d. ln a tall . mixing glass witlr
several cubes of ice, stii until well-
chilled:

2 oz. bourbon or rYe
I dashes PeYchaud bitters

Then pour, without the ice, into the
chilled glass' A lemon peel is some-

times tvisted over the top. ( Sotne rec'i-
pes call for a dash of Ittllan Vermouth,
in addition. )

COI.D TODDY
In the bottom of an Old-Fashioned
glass, crush:

14 teasooon suqar
I strif Iemon Peel, ubout I" long
I teasPoon water

Add 1 or i cubes ice. Pour in LIL-2 oz'

vour favorite whiskey, give it a quick
itir, and there you are' You maY add a

bit of water oi seltzer if you want to
last longer.

SCOTCH OTD.FASHIONED
Substitute Scotch whiskey for bourbon
or rye in the Old-Fashioned -recipe,
p"g" ffZ. Occasional Scotch drinkers

iil.J it, brt an earnest Scotch-Iover's
reaction will be, "You've ruined some

THIS WARD EIGHT

Into a bar glass half fflled with broken
ice, put

^l teasnoon Grenadine
I oz. rie or bourbon
Iuice of li lenron or )! lirrle

Shakl brisklv and strain into cocktail
glass. (Some use li lemon plus 16 tea-
ipoon sugar. )4 pony of water is sotne-
times added. )

or...TH|SONE
Iuice of I lemon
i b"rrpoon powdered sugar
9i large whiskey glass bourbon

Dissolve iugar in'juice and whiskey.
Pour in large glass with a large piece
of ice and add:

3 to 4 dashes Orange Bitters
3 dashes Crdme de Menthc
li iigger Grenadinc

nill glisi"with seltzer, add
2 slices orange
I stick pineaPPle
1 rlr 2 cherries

WHISKEY SOUR

This is simply a species of fortiffed
lernonade iri cbncentrated fornl :

I part Ienron juice
I spoonful sugar
3 parts bourbon or rye

Ice, stii and pour into short glass.
Women likelt decorated with fruit.rnighty ffne Scotch."
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OLD Mn. BOSTON

S.q.zpnA.c Cocrralr
Put % teaspoon Absinthe
Substitute into an old-fash-
ioned glass and revolve glass
until it is entirely coated with
the liquid. Then add 1/z lump
sugar, 2 dashes bitters, and
sufficient water to cover su-
gar, and muddle well. Stir in
2 oz. Old Mr. Boston Blended
Whiskey and add two ice
cubes and d twist ol lemon
peel. (For best results, put
glass on ice for a few minutes
before using.)

1 oz. Amaretto Di Saronno
I oz. Old Mr. Boston

Five Star Brandy
1 oz. Sweet Cream
Combine in blender or shalce
well with cracked ice. Strain
into cocktail glass.

Scorcn Blno Fryen
lVz oz. Desmond & Duff

Scotch Whisky
1 Egg Yolk
Yz oz. Old Mr. Boston

Triple Sec
72 teaspoon Powdered Sugar
1 oz. SweetCream
Shake with ice and strain into
champagne glass.
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Scorcrr Brsnop Cocrra,rt
1 oz. Desmond & Duff

Scotch Whisky
1 tablespoon Orange Juice
Yz oz. Dry Vermouth
7z teaspoon Old Mr. Boston

Triple Sec
7+ teaspoon Powdered Sugar
Shake with ice and strain into
cocktail glass. Add a twist ol
lemon peel.

Scorcn Coorsn
2 oz. Desmond & Duff

Scotch Whisky
J dashes Old Mr. Boston

Crdme de Menthe (White)
Pour into highball glass over
ice cubes. Fill with chilled car-
bonated water and stir.

Scorcu Houoey SouR
l1/z oz. Desmond & Duff

Scotch Whisky
1 oz. Old Mr. Boston Wild

Cherry Flavored Brandy
lz oz. SweetYermouth
1 oz. Lemon Juice
Shake with ice and strain into
old-lashioned glass over ice
cubes. Add ,slice ol lenton.
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?'he Sa,zera,*
TLz S^zuru. is tLe citys mosl enduring ,nJ u.durring drint. Sirnplu,

clar.i. and timeless, tt is a $inify oI Nu* Orlurr,r' oldest spirits.

C"u"A.J ir"
2 oz. Sozerac frye@

2 dasAes ?.y"Aoud't 3i11n"r*
t/<oz. simple syrup

2 dasAes 3{er6sanP
9.n .u6o"

B"-o, 7""1

GArll z 
"/J/asAioneJ glasr er ailA

c*Jedn". Amply one glasr, or/ad/
3o"""o", ?ecAaud'" Bi//en ord u:mp("
sy"up alorg ailA a/ea ice cu6es. 3*r
ue-[lmdsel aside. A-p/y lAe olAer
gf""" and odd J{er6win1. 6 airl glass /o
coal lAorougAly, /Aen pou ou/ excets

J{er6saial- Slran mixlure alo /A*
glax. Zwh/ lemon peel ooer drin,6

*d re"o".
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Win 7k nli?tl nile 6ma/ reant ttr l
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